Epiphany Supper in the Cathedral
on Tuesday, 7th January 2020
at 7.30 for 8.00pm in the North Transept of Christ Church Cathedral

OUR SPEAKER WILL BE OLIVIA GRAHAM
who is currently Archdeacon of Berkshire and who is to be consecrated Bishop of Reading, a suffragan bishop of the Diocese of Oxford, on 19th November 2019. From 1974 to 1981 she was a teacher in Africa. She then returned to England to study at the University of East Anglia, graduating with a Bachelor of Arts degree in 1984. She moved into international development, working for the United Nations from 1984 to 1986 and for Oxfam from 1986 to 1993. The trained on the St Albans and Oxford Ministry course and was ordained priest in October 1998.

Bishop Graham will talk about

A NEW BISHOP PONDS A NEW YEAR

Sherry or soft drinks will be offered prior to a two-course supper with wine and coffee.

Seventy tickets are available and priority will be given to those who indicated an interest in this event at the time of the Spring Newsletter when we advised that a Christmas Supper could not be held in Hall after the Carol Service.

TICKETS: Friends £45 each / Guests £48 each

Limited parking will be available. Please apply for display permit if required.

Refund Policy: It is not possible to offer refunds. However, if an event is over-subscribed a reserve list will be started. If you need to cancel you will be put in touch with someone on that reserve list.

EVENT ORGANISERS: Elizabeth Harrison (Telephone 01865 358979) and Kathryn Murphy (Telephone 01635 201254)

To: Elizabeth Harrison/Kathryn Murphy
Priory Room Office, Christ Church
OXFORD OX 1 1DP

Please send me ……. Friends’ ticket/s and/or …… Guest ticket/s for the Friends of Christ Church Epiphany Supper & Talk on Tuesday 7th January 2020. I enclose a cheque for £ ……….. made payable to the Friends of Christ Church Cathedral, and a STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE. I should/should not like a parking permit (subject to availability).

Special dietary requirements ……………………………………………………………

Name: ………………………………………………………
Address: ………………………………………………………
…………………………………………………………………
Telephone No. ………………………………………………….